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The mi
Hie Man who tries, and 

falls, succeeds. fi ad inn The man who succeeds 
without trying, falls.gel~ 4
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The following prayer was 
in tin Vet of a British 
who fell la get loo in France, 
*9 >7-

Father of all, Helper of 
we pray with anxious heart 
who fight on sea and land ax 
air Jo gnard onr facture and
Make dear the viajpn of gg 
and (heir counsels wise.

iO AVI SON BROS,,

I’M Firewccd as A Honey Plant
(Expérimentai. Farms Note.) 

Fite weed, or Great Willow Heib 
(ErHobinm angnstlfolinm) bee pro. 
dneed large crops of white hooey of 
excellent quality in different peri# of 
Canada, especially after bash fires in 
eoil rich ,n honana or clay. In the 

all lNort" Country tbia plant secretes

Hess Women.
^EAK. DIGRESSED AND WORN 
lit THE TIME—DO NOT EAT 
^ELt OH SLEEP WELL.

**Newsy____
of the county, < 
of the day, are

1 unfortunate fact that nine 
>ut of ten ate victims or 
aesa in one fuim or another.

.miction, from .n put. 

ADV.ETl.IMa Bin. 7]

assy»--*-
teena. the wife and 
on of middle age,

« w

chance sown mines and all th 
gers of this war at sea, and as 
give them the victory.

booty flow from it lasts 
seven weeks during the beat part of 
the summer. In tbe Gatineau Valley. 
Que., and iu the Temiakamlog and 
Kenora districts ol N

unlop
or «awb eubeequent insertion.

Copy tor uuwradv .rtiaementa will be

oOc b, WndnMday noon. 
-AdnttiMMt. to whid, the «umber 

uTrt™“ * «* .pociltod will b. con- 
rf'^d'0 dl‘rS*d'°r «MU oth.ru»

1 end cannot dlgeei whil 
•at- At night yon do not 

To men on watch give vlgilaodt. lo|aleeP|wel1 and in the morning you
W8kSBEI?,|d end unfit lor
the day’s duties. Perhaps there are 
splitting headaches, or pains in tbe 
back * side. Often a feeling of diz- 
zineaa and despondency. / These are 

In-pity blind them from the sight 8iK»» ol anaemia, or blbcdless^ess. 
oyfêUea comrades left upon the field. Th«*f **ay be only one or two ol 
^ May Christ Himself in Paradise re ‘bees dgns noticeable, but the more 
celve the aonls of tfadae who pass tker*3»s the greater are the ravages 
through death. '■»& of the Rouble. There i. only one way 

Let not onr sold lei a ever doobt that 10 core anaemia, and that is by in- 
tbey sh«n nwcm# the lore*» of that «easing and enriching the Mood sup- p,ecea do not laat for “ore ‘ban a few 
ting who 'seeks to wade through Pfa. “d there is only one medicine 7Cars" °ther veKel*Hoti springing up 
slaughter to a throne and shut the can do lbls speedily and effectively— Kradaal|y chokes tbe fireweed, anr 
s«$* «•' u.*ivy on ■enkiéâS^fr" Dr Si?1”*’ Pi“fc p,u"- These pills. lbe pUnl does 201 »ct anotb#r cheat.

O God of Love and Pity, have com- parifÿ the blood. It is in tbia way to develop a heavy growth and man, 
passion on the wounded, make bear. tbet thousands and thousands of ftowcra ”otil aoolher 6re 
able their pains or send unconscious- *'«k, ailing girls and women have Afte* » bush fire, tbe surviving root- 
■BflL-lWBMiffi1, f f 11 been restored to the joy of energy and *l0cks ,rom *cal,ered P,a°‘a of fire*

To Burgeons give Koodi**h through their Me. Give BMM&S aü a=d tb,
strength that knows so failing «ml * fSOPM -d you will “!,osHngjear they throw
■kill that anffera not from deeperat, enjoy Ibat health and strength that 1. „emB bearing ihc showy rose-colored 
baste. the blrthrigl^ot every woman. Mrs flowe,a wfaich keep opening, those

:% to*mee..iiirSmie rest. W. Hughes Avenue, Toron ** being succeeded by a ifa,
Pity the poor beasts of service who t0‘ For several years I suffer. fiowe,a higtier up 016 alem- Al-

suffer for man's wrong. [j£ ed fg>m a weak and watery condition lb<M,eh the II,were produce seed fret-
For .9 at borne, let not lb»t open ol “» !>l">d At time. 1 would be M 'F "bicb .ill emoin.tc in tarl] 

shime be core, that we for,cl to can ' when I walked upstair. 1 ,prlnR' ’"dlloei perish ricept
tb. sufferings of the onr bop dear oi to stt oo lb, top ticp and J* g“ootl that remains moist «ne
brave men in the bilog line. "*H Somellmea my lact woold .well ’“l1"1- Eaperlmcnle are being coo.

O Thoa, who mabe* henna heerlr 10 albat twice tta natural ,i„. ^cted by ihc Bee Dlvlalon lo diacov-
tbe ebaooel of Tby aaawers to oor 0,b« tines my feet would, swell sc ” «bleb .breweed maybe
prayers, let loose a flood of sympathy lhe, T °oo,d "ot pot my shoes on. made 1 dePend*ble source of honej 
and help for children and their motb Fr*q«*otly I would take fainting 7**!*,ter >ear’ A atand of fircwe^t 
era who wander desolate and Suffer *nd wae wholly unfitted loi '* bt'iDg ““fataloed by occasion#,
lug, leaving wrecked homes and 1Dy york. I was under la doctor’» burn,B*' but tbia method whatevei vea 
fields and gaidene trodden uadei care^moat of the time, and If 1 felt may be learned from it can hardly b« ma 
ruthless feet bett#, 1*» a time it was only to have raco”“eBded on account of the dan. *lada ol w

ible worse thin before. While <er of firea ep«ading. Tbe moe- "?,ch thc,r
’■'ng method at present eeema U 

development of systems o. 
bee-keeping r/heieby the apiary maj 
oe easily transported every few year» 
trim a locality that Is failing to om 
that is coming inro profit. Many o' 
the best fireweed locations 
trom civilization, but as bees can bt 
kept eo as to need no attention it 
«tinter, tbia ia nota serious drawback, **** 
but tbe tiak of lo»ing the apiary in t 
forest fire must be guarded against.

Fireweed ia particul-rly plentiful In 
many places in British Columbia,
«specially at high altitudes where It 
flourishes iudependen of firea, but 
tbe weather conditions aie not ao 
fave able for boney production as Ip 

Igjrft.'ijpiMwa
cloudy, and warmer. For a good pro •

firet aptitude lor the stage die- Action from fireweed, clear, moder Sheep K.lied by Doge. 
i.«lf Jo-io, Ihc lb,« year* •'«'? -™ d»V »«b cool olghl, Io,c.tlg.lloo"i^Tbc U S Depart-
1 'p**> BffBWl'yfririiüTi «.».

I “F‘ Clkth At p~»t. ~« q».atm«a of  ̂^

Eàiïisr""-«—-«rw-1"- - Lt:
om the convent Hb.rty'' ,7b «" l A. B.li.otyoc. Slot.con  ̂ '*U °'
I W.S familiar a,d when I at- NÉ On... h.l»b.„d Ü*.1*
tbe leading leading tody ... waa tmated lot appeadldtla and the .oold^bfïto ' *** ** 

ling very badly over her lines 106,0,8 ordered an operation. But hr . 7 7

.my, M aa «-»■« “»*.?« IhMl
Iflv. dreamt ot «peaking to toy *"d »**•“ ">• “» oi Dr CbMe t , ' " 7 h , .7'd
older gill., ao Im.gHr-mei, PMla. Sloe dolog .0 , ' c' ,7^ to' ’ P *” ,h°“
a, aa well a. my o,o. when 1 h" •» of a. Hi ^cT dLto Ll ^ 7 ”',"1
pyeell .addeoly piping op, not ",n • doclo, a. tbe trouble baa .7”' toi™'* 1
iaiorgottea Hoc,, bat tbe ac. ««Pl'l'ly left hlm. I cannot find im 34 000 o7>°moto"”b™°fo ”«“• p"-k ™ oaio, the Stereo I.. 
lying bnalnesa aa trail. Wh«th- ”ordl 10 ‘P«*k “or gtalllnde lot bla ,h coco» «*î toying egg., ao
Irt refused to nlav after that core.’ - «atea tb$« there are now. Of {think I better stop writing. F ease
tabMbTtat " ... ■ . 1411 answera received to Ihc ouraiion Jdo not complain Soul a ahU hSS

• ~~ Hia Refusal to whether .heap railing la pmdta \‘°? d° "«worry loo much .boot
— blci-tbo mrm 8«7 a---------- ™.eto *0^ ,.nd^. ,. __________

m nooiiu ir r-T'lr» JSiAw'fX.» ? Sr T Sr-

borgh's popular favontc in profea- ** P"”™""* lOeretM, (o tbe onmW forgat the grab' and Lading aaaurial. 
atonal baacball, ... offered a thou- ^,h”p' 54” Vo., tort., aoo, Oao.CE
sand dollars to consent that bla pic. 
tare be used on the boxes of a brand 
of cigarets. Wagner positively refus- 
ed. The representative ol tbe tohac 
co company expressed surprise. •! 
thought all you ball playeia were 
money-crazy, ’ be insinuated. But

651 first
No nun without a car jraii do as 

much aa he can with a c*f.

Yet eveiy man in Canada should 
be doing his utmost to help win the
war.

• line pflkth

“Special "—represent doing 

best what other tires

\hc*° below calm sleep. Make alrsff| 
<kir soldiers’ hearts and brace their 
nkrves against the bursting shrapnel 
a^d tbe unseen fire that lays the next

prthern Ontario, 
the honey-flow from'fireweed — 
mencea about the middle of July, 
reaches its height about the middle o! 
August and lasts until stopped b\ 
front at the end el August or begin, 
oing of September. On the Pacific 
Coast fireweed ia in bloom doting 
June and July. Unfortunately th* 
high yield Irom fireweed in

I
may

have been trying to do wellisi Buy an Overland Model DO und 
gfl keep ahead of your woyk.

This light Overland Four has been 
.,. I* é^Ôicc ol nj .

business men.
WTiy m>l yours?.

iTfnlk PeWiTed 8ad ***

tosuh-

**Masters of the Road”ara paid
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yTOWN OF WOLF VILLE, 
i. a. Halm, Mayor.
H. Y, Bishop, Town Clash. W. A. Reid, • Local Defi

WotfvBk, AlL Together Par Last 
Drive. Letter Praia Wothilia 

Soldier.
Tba followiaa laaaiMtaot hum ,

latter rreerved recently by lira. C. K. 
Nnwlao from her ana, Gnnncv George 
Nowlin, now serving with the Cana
dian army In France:

Phone 704.
Om,ftHocM^

».W to 11.30 mm.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

-Ulo»no Saturday at It o'tioefqg|

Willy.-Overland, Umltod
TÜSsSTSSl*" —- u*r

H..J Gill.. ,„d W.ko W.t T
CANADA SYSTEMATICALLY GATHERING

AGAINST UNSPEAKABLE HUN.
Canada ia about to gather her avail. 

*ble resources for tbe laat great drive 
that stall send the Hun reeling from 
the conflict lato which be plunged 
tie civilized world four years ago 
She propose# to lay the .foundation for 
this ultimate effort by taking an in 
ventory of the man power of the Ne. 
tton, and haaaet aside Saturday, aand 
June, aa the day upon which ell per- 
_«ona, male ard lemale, of sixteen 

ira and over, must register and 
ke declaration aa to tbe useful 

o«k in connection with 
services might be utillir.

toeniattain iu,i . , ,Will provide will conMltuS*TaoHd 
upon which the Government 

can intelligently formulate and put 
into execution all lia war policies. 
After registration the Government 
will have a clearer understanding ol 
the capabilities ol the oounny foi 
production; they will know bo 
much of Canada's human energy 

ng uselessly expended. Kcowing 
*11 these things they will be in a pp 
sition to bring her lull weight to teas 
upon the inane in tbe disposal ol 
which every ounce of energy will

WUIys Knight
idr

PO6T OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 
Omox Hooxa, 8.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. 

On Saturday* open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails sre made up as follows ; 
s For Halifax and Windsor clone at 7.56

"'KrpraM rat dose at 9.31a.m.

Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.
■r 8. Cbawlst, Pyt Master

Umau Mother —I do know 
wbee 1 y<* lest, think it has
been over two weeks. However, a 
person loses all account of time cat 
here since

—

B7i one day ia stf much like 
We have been very busy of 

fate and I have not written a letter 
for weeks, not even my diary. One 
thing, it is practically impossible to 
write aay news. I cannot tell you 
wbefe I am or what I

i Children Cry etcher's V
CHUnOHKS.

Baptuml Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
new, Pm tor. Sunday Service»: Public

KxleeX^^.«?mr7»00o1.;«b
y meets on Wednesday following the 
t Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
i Social and BenevoU ut Society meet» 
thmAThureday of each month at 8.30 

p. m."The Mission Band meet* on the 
-nd and fourth Thuradavs of each

theWith Thee who auffereat more t
TSlWJM-’7V................ ......."den «bare, for all are Thine and.in

Tby image made; they, too, ar* 
Thine who canard tbe wrong,

O Father, may this war be mar- 
kind’# last appeal to force. Grant 
from the stricken earth, sown with 
Thy dead, an eveilaating flowat of 
pv.ee eb.ii vbring, .1,4 »H Th, worl.l 
become a garden where Ihc flower of 
Christ shell grow.

And this we beg lor sur dear Elder 
Brother's gske, who gave Himself for 
tboee He loved, Jeeua Christ, our 
Lord. Amen.

A clerk wae sent one day to go sal] 
see R——. the meanest well-to-do I 
man ia town, to ask him to bay s lot 
in the nent-gsmstsey. _|2!9

When be came back |be 
'Did yow get him?’

'No, he said it might not be of any
- eetoyo.'

'Why? He bas to die some day. *cJ@ 
'Yes; but he says he might bf

4reword at tea.' »

S doi”‘ "theTiBo had great laltb ip Dr. Wll- 
Pfnk Pills, and she Since writing you lost I have re. 

ceived two letters from you—one Ap
ril 8th, tbe other. 15th. Also receiv
ed y°or box in which everything was 
'o. k..’ The chicken was fine, so was 
tbe cake, also apples. Send aa

•a von can lor oor «grab* la 
«■6»**. Also send reading material.
Frank, Waldo sad I are in a dagoot 
by ourselves. We dug It straight 
down In the chalk, six feet deep.eight 
leet wtd* and twelve leet long. It waa 
•ome digging believe me. We beve 
roofed It with sleepers and covered 
them with foot plates Irom tbe rail.

EH'ESHE: -move late some tunnel» mm aoow ee 
ttt«y can be made habitable. 1 got s 
letter Irom Ray the othc, day. He ia 
10 the 5th aiege. I saw both Mack 
and Roy again, but they have moved 
jntjlaa.' _ —

Well, juat a year ago tonlay college 
closed and I caltsud. " h some ways 
the time baa been very abort, in other 
ways it seems liké years. My only 
worry has been yoor health which I 
hope continues good. A year ago 
it w a snowing and raining but 
day has been perfect and very, very

mM
Wg* boxes. By the time I had taken 
b*»e I felt ao much better that 1 got 
tfkote boxes, and before I bad tsk- 
d|kt>i.m all I waa again enjvying tb« 
JÊÈ °f health; bsd increased in 
■bt, my appetite improved, and 1 
■ not had a a>roptom of a relaps* 
One old pitiable condition 1

efot
Aid Bo-

first
**" tmmnjt Bought, and which haa been

In nae for over thirty yeara, has home the eignattire offe-QBimN
Dtra and Soothing Syrnpo. It la pleasant It contains 
«teer Wrnn, Morphine nor other nîratlc anbawC ta 
et It» gnnrnntee. For more than thirty-yean It has 
lean le oonttant wforthe relief of Constipation, Flntnlency, 
wma Loue end Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverish;

The
the

are temoti
many

^nSp^oTwJ^p0.,^
awfti«i5Msa
Wodntodayat 7.30 p.m. Hervica to 
Port Williams and Lower Horton oa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the eeoond 
Tuesday of each month at 3-3Q. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightiy on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mleeioc

in can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Ffiom any dealer iu medicines, or 
kail at 51 cents a box or six box 
M2 5° from The Dr. Williams’ 
Icine Co., Brotkviile, Ont.

The registration ol 5 000.000 
and women in one day ia in itself an 
enormous task, but Canadians can be 
relitd upon to meet it they have 
met every m«jor task impaled by the 
wsr. • (irffuerite GlarH e First 

Stage Appearance.mm 1
Msthodht Coco». - «... ». J. 

Pastor. Services on the Bab-
‘MSftithe

ThegsMsatai
the seats are free and atrangere welcomed 
atalltheeenrioee. At Greenwich, preooh- 
IngatSp. m. on the Sabbath. .

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

1’8

GENUINE CÂSTOFtiA" ALWAYS
.. Uou. the SlgnitoeofSEm.)

Germany a Monster. t to-sms ■
yhe fall light oi tbe suu Is now ng 

. Tbe world sees hw St th* 
CSCmjr of hemss pioglcei nut 

happiness. No more light is needcc 
tor*v*»l h»r d-rafgee or character 
She can no longer hide and work it 
the dark. Not the slightest cloud 
covers her pretentions of 1 ouor. Hei
representatives are regarded as spies 

- throughout the world, and there is r 0 
nation, not even among those which 

*«4h tools* that bee sny doubt 
ty ol her represeuts- 

Gskette.

■
Tbe country eronnd here Hs. ben 

nry beentifal bat It is mined now. 
The field near here must hove been 
planted with turnips iu 14 when 
Fritztc broke through. Now it is fust 
yellow with turnip blossoms ~ 
*eed. First I thought it wee 
Do yon know whet Chart -

, 5SE5E

ÜASSXS.1S
- .......-...........................-

■--.-■I

to
c- 1 »ck. 

e Schur-
R*v. R. F. Dixon, Bsotor.

SW jWsideee.■
ST-" JE»?

th. r. 
Dona a, -
Sunday is as to the sincerity 

tioo..-a».«huif;

That
, a ad alter that f -a, 

the leading parts toi 
[ alee to do them, I eup.

____ themmm oinrll
lack 0 
pose.1

1
; 1 m

r> r.i im mThe Pii‘ Süof each
Coni * Urges British 

U la Own Coin.
/Brim I

I
to

as Sir Doyle writes;
1 with the statement 
>wu nerveless policy 
5tn the outrages of tbe 
It do what they think 
[h impunity and will 
b entails pnnlshmedt 
veil »»» «hot we at 
re shot Oor three leed- 
Wben CepU Frystt 

exeent

*i ft not crazy for any money that «eaiü 
encouraging sny boy to smoke cig- 
arets. II my name and picture on • 
card or box will beve that effect, Ÿ ' 
tell you I'm not going to sign up, no 
metier bow high you go with your 
offers. '—The Christian Herald.

Nerves (Are Exhausted.
When you hsvefrtquent headaches, 

y find yourself easily irritâted and an
noyed, feel discouraged and down 
hearted, cannot rest sod sleep well, 
•ad find appetite fickle and digestion 
bad, you may know that tbe nerves 
are lb bad condition. Don't wait lor 
these symptoms to become chronic, 
bnt start in early with the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food and head off dte-

that It 
that ei 
Huns., 
they M

When

°°“p'

T,.c

n rtiras
li«ve a Pan do 
«t op in yow

I

•* ’5
L-L

dowtiKtfcaJnouia nave 
e Captains. Those 
German mentality 
Get min prisoners 

>IIleted among the 
» captured should 
IDtlco that such 
repentirutrages will 
the enemy attempts

H we ere to have 
■t least it will be

i and

hosplt V
.

For sale by L. W. !be
will
be mi
reprit ....

M f
Iff s

tS *»"*'
' 1'4Pm„r said that the price of matches 

so high pt so early date that 
■kflflit tempted to split them 
ar our grandfathers did. The 
il waste ol matches ts e thing

that
»* °Pfor th<

x
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